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FOIL GOVERNOR

GEN. jOIIN F. HARTRANFT,
OP 'AIOXTG0.111.1:1" CO !'Tl'. '

MMI

SUi'IIEME JUDGE.

lIQN. ULYSSES MERCUR,
OF BRADFORD COUNTY. •

AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. lIAIMISON ALLEN,
or• IVARRiN CO UNTr.

ron CONCIRESSNEN AT LARGE
(.44m. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland
Clem Baru White, of Indiana.

DELVIATES AT LARUE T THE CONSTI,TU
TIONA-L coli-vntivriot4,

Wm. M. Meredith,- Philadelphia ;
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia ; •
Gen. Harry White, Indiana ;

. gen. Carbon ;
Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill ;

II N. M'Callister, centre ;
William. Armstrong, Lycoming ;•

William Pavis, Monroe ;
JamesL. Reynolds, Lancaster ;
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne,;
Alpo. V. Lawrence, Washington ;
David N. White, Allegheny ;
W. 11. Aincy, Lehigh ; •
John 11. Walker,4',Efie.

GracEnAr. "GEonoE 0. 311EADE has
been elected an honorary member of the
society of the Cincinnati of Philadelphia.

'AFTER the adjournment of the Cim
cinuati convention, a meeting of the
Ohio delegates was called, in which the
nominations and the action of the con-

vention were denounced vigorously. The
latter day political saints cton't appear
to have the thing by any meansharmoni 7
one evenwnong their own number.

SECIffrAltY BOUTWELL reports a re-
duction of .sl2,:iss.os at the National
dept during the month' ofApril. Tide is
rather a More-, i,ubstantial reformation
than anything the Cincinnati Convention
proposes to accomplish,' Four years
more of Crant's administration will
make the national debt of 'very reasbn-
able com

A CORRESPON DENT of the _Yarning Poll
reports Col. McClure as having pdanised
the electoral vole of Penasylvania for
(fieeley and Broil-n. The promise was
doubtless made in good faith so. far
as intentions go, Ina the delivery of the
vote of the 'li.-eystone will be more diffi-
cult for Col: McClure than even the re-

building of the bridges lieburnt when on

his way to Cincinnati.

I•r is said that Carl Schurz fairly
trembled with rage when he announced
the nomination •of Mr. Greeley. The
New York .state, ZaittiIT declares that
all German Americans will consider the
Cincinnati movement a complete failure
and that there cannot be the least hope
of any support of this ticket by the Ger-
Mans: Ili-is very evidenetthat Mr. Gree-
ley's nomination will take no German
votes fr m the Republican party:

Tnn'nemocratic politicians are re-

spectfully infOrmed that Mr. (4 eicy,
who wasmominated last week at; ("Mein-

natir.-IS the-identical idd gentleman who
Isears the white hat, believes in universal
sidle, high tarig, no whiskey, on to
Richmond, and all the other Republican
heresies, including that terrible insult
to the American flag, "'Tar down the
flaunting lie." They used to give the
old gentlenfan quite a iinulber of scat h-
Mgr. on his heresies—will they let them
now pasts, that this gentleman is nomi-
nated for the Presidency ?

,f
put., thj, ,1111.11 t ly 011 the

neetaisity id' making a regular Demo-
cratic !ninon:itinn. Tho,o wit.) Wereis-
p”;;;,,l -the old orgyislilzatiou
will now find it itt6iiissible to do so.
llitd the

,
Cincinnati people nominated

emelt a man as Chatles Pitt eels Adams,
or Judge Davki,-the I)ei_imer title conven-
tion might possibly have-ratilied it.• \N"ith
311'. Greeley this is impossible. Thiolt for
tt moment of the old line I)eitMe'rats vot-
ing, for a 111511'm:1w was nom: oalie earliest
advireiti.es of equal tights :mil a protec-
tive tariff, and prohibitory liquor laws.
It it on' tdu alf all. Wu hill have 0.
blooded lienioeiatie tielcet in tho
and the e,inindigh Will be praetically the

with an 1){,(11.-
WIICIIIIippi victory for L'resident Grant.

THE 'CINCINNATI CONVENTION:
The great eonventionwhiektnetAast.

week at: Cincinnati, coMposed of ;Omni
.equaLniuts of scheming and unscrupn- -

lons politicians, ;Ind honest patriotic.
moo} who hold Nisionary ideas and LllO
subject of refin:m, has 'finished its work
'and adjourned. As in the ease of all
such meetings the unscrupulous and
scheming demagognes• did the manage:.
.mcnt and succeeded in forcing and Arad-
ing the okliers into Llie support of their
schemes. It was perhaps this eiregm.
dance alone which prevented the con-
Volition taking such action 1114 would
have been formidable to the Republican
party. Ac it is the result could scarcely,
'Lave been less injurious Lolho prospeCts
Of General Grant's- re-election; if his
warmest friends had managed the entire
nffair.
' The nominees aro too well-known
to need commit. Horace Greeley's,
name has beeiff"more prominent for a
period,of thirty years, iu this county •,

• than that of .Yupy other civilian now
living. Decidedly the ablest editor
in America, coming into life 'at at
piriod when naive IR111• [in
this country, May bo said, to :have flint
begumt marrof strong convibtions, and
IMAMS() "earnestness 'on-purpose; he has
made himselfknowirsnd felt throughout
the entire world. Alway`A eager for on
troversies,, hd has throughDM'colunms 'of
the Tribune, debated namely everypoi,iti„.
cal; social, or religious question „which
has been mooted fur the last quartor-of a
century, and has been by torus praised,_
abutted, and"' caricatured by
every newspaper in the had. NO more
eivilian'ever lived whoAe qualitie4good,
bad _and indifferent, , have ',been more
extonsiVely advertised, Or more generally
discuSsed. We have 'no disposition,
whaterey, to underrate his talents, nor

...do we desiro....to._yefey:to the. perSonal
peculiarities which laivaaioftembronght-

_Jiim into ;There cauf"bef.

doubt,lioweyer, that ho of alPtho mon
who wore named before that convention,
is the one least 'likely to 'concOntrate on
himself, any considerable portion of thO
Republican vote, or. to, receiye. the
inidorsement of the Democratic party:

ThO candidate, for Vice President, '13..
Gratz BroNn,,of Missouri, is a man of
vary considers e a day :is lau et nor
and aluilitiCian. Hohas been prominent
in Missouri polities for many years,
served four years in the United States
Senate, and was, by the combined vote of
the Democracy. and liberal" Republi-
cans elected Governor last year by a very
large majority. Greeley's nominationtis
doubtless, entirely, duo to the bargain
made byßrown and the.Blairs.by which
their influence went to the Greeley nion,.
on condition \that they would give the
Missouri governor—We second place on•
the ticket.'

The danger whicliwds apparent to the
Republican' party frofirthe action of the
Cincinnati Cenventiorr ,was that- the
Democratic party would adopt its nomi-
nees. Had JUdge 'Davis or Charles
Francis Adonis been the. nominee for
President there is little doubt that the
Democratic National Convention would
have made the same choice. Both these
gentlemen have been so little in active
opposition to..tho Democracy that there
is nothing in their past history to which
a reasonable Democrat could_ have ob-
jected while they both 'hold to some of
the articles of the Democratic -faith.
For the sake of the plunder which would
come to Went' from the defeat of Grant,
the Democratic leaders would gladly
take Davis or Adams, if they could bring
any Republican strength with them, and
they could easily have turned over to
either the voters of the Democratic party
in solid rank. ThiS •combination would
have been formidable and might •liave
maclethe coming campaign a N' cry des-
pdrate one.

. With the nqiination of Mr.Greeley,
however, all chance of a combinatiob of
the Democrats with the Republican sore-
heads has vanished. The Democracy
will nominate a Presidential ticket, anti
most likely one which will represent the
very pritic,iples on which they have been
constantly beaten for maiir years. If
this is done the contest *ill in the end
narrow down to the old time fight be-
tween Republicanism and Democracy,
and even the admirefs" of Mr. Greeley
t ill hesitate fang before casting votes
for him,,which will, in, effect, contribute
to the election of a Democrat. Or ifairy

matlness of the Democracy should make
Oreeley• their standard-bearer, there is
little aonbt that Grant will receive as
many Democratic votes as Greeley. 'rho
'Cincinnati convention, instead pf bring-
ing trouble and perplexity into the Re-
publican' ranks, has forced the Mime-
rrey'into a positibn in which their de-
feat is iiievitable, andinstead of defeni-

'G‘ineral*Ge,ant; has enntributed to

make his ilection certain.

POLITICAL
THE Democracy oc.Venango county

have chosen -the folloWing delegates to
the Stnte Convention • 'Otto. W. Snow-
den, of Franklin ; Oiptain Win. Hasson,
of Oli City. The delegates were in-
structed-for -Cre11..4. 13: Calmont, of
Franklim.for (..ioNWIIOr. -

SAYS the' Norristc4n Iferatd "An in-
ventive Kalainazooist has succeeded in
brivging out an eight-legged steam walk-
ing machine. If he puts a whisky-
drink ing attachment to it the passive
Democracy say they will 11011011Ht41. it -for
the l*residency."

TOE Cincinnati Comtnerried lima, the
real platform of the "Liberals" is , in
three planks.: 1, Beat Grant ; ",,Beat
.Grant ; 3, Beat Grant ; mid that the
delegates who manufactured it area set
of dead-beats.

I have never been ae,cifse of
riding two horses ."at once when they
were headed in different directions,' is
the remark made by ex-GoVernor Flab-
er, of 'Vermont, ie reptuliating the Cin-
cinnati movement. The. Governor is a
nen:obit, man, and won't ho made a foil
of.

CoNtatEssmAN M'Cltllatid,
the 2-ttli district, expects to be nonii-
'mated by the Democrats of Pennsylvania
at _their candidate for Governor. Sena-
tor Buckalew will also be urged as a
candidate, and George W. Cans, of
Pittsburglvbyeminenne. out of the light.
Chief Justice Thompson will probably
be nominated unamMously for the Su-
melee court.

Pittsburg GA:ette says : Not onc
prominent Republican of Allegheny
county has identilled,himself pith the

called Liberal Repuldiean inov!Amml.
nit can Garry tbe shole. 1:t.1 el 11 coil

of I hi' 11e.tt hall Nitl, illell.llheti
111:1.i.,1 itlos, 1111 11;:1(1i.r 09'ilat, evil plight
possibly attend tlm hltite idi,eLlt/1/ . hie
stalllls better to-day• with, ti,' people
4eneially, than lie did in 18145, because
tliim lie was known only as ti hero, and
soldier, while now lie is rightfully called
aidatmollian. The more lie is known,
the more popular lie becinnes.

Gras • Joni: 11ART1lA N h the third
candidate fir GOVerllol. of Peonsylvaidd 6
selected rl'011) the county of Montgomery.
Lt 18-1-1 Francis •R, Slmok, of that
county, was nominated by blip pemo-
erats, and elected over Josiipli Markle,
Whig, by .1,282 majority and it, 1847

was iv-elected over sautes Ltvio, Wing,
by`17,8:13 majority. In 1818 Ommimor.
Slitinlc died and •••Williatti F. Julnmon,
Whig, speaker of4'thic Senate, became
Governor. In the Fall of ISIS the
I)omm:ratio candalato was again taken
from Alentgomery, in the person of
Morris fiongstreth, the INhig...eanditlitte
being Geri, IN, F. Johneon, who jyas.
elected ovez—iv, Longstreth _by the
small majority of 207 votes,

A CORREArorawA. 'of ono o f the daily
papers gives the' following interesting
account of an interview with Carl Schnla.
Itwill be seen from, this that the great
Gernho leader is not very jubilant over

the Cincinnati nominations :
Correspondent—How, does the ticket

please you, Senator ? '
Schurz—Oh, I am satic led, so far as I

am concerned.
Cor.—How will it snit Missonri?
Schur—Greeleycannot p;pp•ry Mis-

souri.
Con—Why not?

• Schurz-11c cannot secure the German
vote. '

Cor.—For what roason ?

fichurz—Our Germans aro str'on'gly.
opposed to what we'inay term personal-
goverment, and, rear Ma intorthrunoo
with personal privileges, Ur. kireolay's
temperance -opinions and Sabbath views
are exceedingly distasteful to them

Cor.—But your influence with the
(humans will lead them to support the
"ticket t" '

Flohurz—N) Air, I cannot socura a sin-
gle desoptim vote in Missouri.' 'Last-night.
I dined With a party.hf personal friend.,
the inebt promincnt Germans of the
West. I venturolto make a renntrlc
to time possible success of tifo tioket;
they told me 1 wait wrong and that f' I
was sold out." , •

Cor.—Will tho German press support
the nominations?

Scluirz—l will rapport it hi my paper.
Last night my editor telegraphed to nu,
to ask if he Should support the nernian,
lions. L telegraphedhim"yea.shorttime after L received a dispatch
asking if I undonshaod the question,_ an.
repeating it. I again said yes.
shows now doubtful they era about thr
matter home. My paper la OM. only
German .paper as yet which has come
out squarely for the ticket. A.jiberid
Gorniiin diaper in Cleveland ,may. do sob
but I know of no ethers.

Cor,—,,l'hOu you iou'o cloObtfol of tto
rtheces!i of t,ho '

think wo have" a: great, deal
ofhard work Wore us. ••1 fear that our
tive-yeare of labOr will be biit .of- litte
Advantage; and that we shall have to go
back to atjuaro drin, ' • • .

THE ADHINIS.TRATION'S
REDUCTION OF

'II6I7TWELL:II:I3TATEM9IT
A Inn ;3, 1388,088 TI,TE MCCREAFIN 1,011/4
Tai IL 1110. N TIT
WASITINaToN, riTar7.l--Tflo<lehtstute,

mont sllowt; njoduction (lorliq; April of
A 12,588,088. '['lto followiug aro th0
balances.hirthiSTreasury :- •, .:

-
, .

I coin' -5108,953,73 S
.- 14;:ity:09

011111 millint. . 4...: •-:26,89 'ALP
T.llO folloWipg is a re -capitulation or

the debt statement :

IWUT 1111AIIINCLINPFIRICST IN COIN..
Six vnr cent bends F1,388,717.1. I 1 on
Iflrdiffir cc ntbowie 1 ,1,1)67,:11.1 uO

Prlnetpttl
Interest,

$1,803.21.1,4 0" 00
41,624110 28

DEIST BEARING INTEREST IN LA IVFITr,
'

MONEY.
Certificates of I.lobtednon at 4 per

•cent 5.... $678,010 00
Navy Pension Pool at :tpercont... 1.0410;4)0,00
dortinuates at a p o eont 18,8-10,000 0.•
Prl • . 28,52.1,000 00

Intorost 20)6,001 07'

DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED
I=

Principal
lutorest..

r2Q,A57,4 ,17 9.6
622,4,13 LS

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST
Old demnd and legal-tender notes. *:157.7,911.571 25
Familonml currenoy
Cain certificates...

4.1 170I r lit
.25,3 t 1 NO IHI

. .........
„

'Jut-liftman intarost 11.X:64 XX

'Total debt.....
Interect

Tote

.$2.278.510,1i1,8 to

. 42,552,780 77

CASH IN THE THEAPHIIS
=I

Corrviwy

023,3 .29,938 59
Debt. 1.4 E.4111 in Tre,onry Aliiy 1,

157. • 2,1971,711,.11-11 72
Doh I 11..5$ elan in Treasury Alnil 1,
19725",„.10 331 529 31

I ~" 0111 VI

Decrense of debt doting the past •
Inrltlllh 01 6022,00 61

Decrease of debt sin. Iliireh I, i 072 :1.201,0700027
DVCreitn , or debt from :11.orir 1,-1060,
. to birch 1, 167.2 . 200,010,702 oil

Bund, dsit°o to I'oeil, itailroad
Intoponies, Interest paiyalil• in
lawful money, tnlncipal cwtetanil.
log 64 2'2.1,0i02 fit

Interest acermaand not yet paid.. 1,202 470 an
Intimat paid by Lulled Sides 16a1.:1,K0 60
Interest repaid by tra.poipition

of 3,001,14 00
Saloon,, of Interest paid by 1211ited

States 911 070010 00
The suppleinentary OW° debt staqinent, o birth

will be Issued lo.ntnrro, r clinics this decrease in O.
monthly interest charge sine(' March, Is.. to lei
$1,1fi0,i 140.75. or at the rate of $21,172210° annuadY•
The payments made from the Tryarwiy by warm ids
during Api 0 Wl.ll no :
Ihit sr roam Of eiVil end iniscellanyone.i.. eol,l3l.otir

2,11•/{1,9l3
Nwiy • ' It) 013,
Interior, Pensions, Se 5ti6,260

IMI9
TI,O ;Limy° doer II n UT,

I/LTC/L.llf Of hilt, oi or pilncipal ol.tho public dcbt.

FACTS AVOILTIINomo.—These figures
are brought to the public attention .by
the Nord+ America 12 : -

"President Grant was elected by 526,-
881 majority in a single poll of 5,710,788,
carrying twenty-six to eight States: Li
the course of an ...dministration not yet
completed, he hal seen the national cm
Irks cash in the treasury, reduced from
$2,525,463,200, as, it was March 1, Ism),
to $2,210,:l:11,020, April 1; 187'2, a re-
duction of $31!i,1:31.,731. In 'the same
period the annual interest ,has beep re-
duced front $120,4389,5:t0 to $lO,- ,,t41-1,108
—520,18-1,552 in tldrty-seven months.
Taxation- has also been reduced in the
same time $200,000,000, without reckon-
ing 'what has been done and is proposed
by, themxisting sq;ssipm ;The aggregates
of foreign exports and imports amounted
to $1,02:3;472,258 in 1871 against
710,711 so far back as IBll2an increase
of mord than 100,per cent in the decade:
And notwithstanding the great reduc-
tion in the ilebt, by which less Atxat ion
has been Made possible, the .Wle'velop-
ment of the country has steadily pro-
gressed ; new' railways have been con-
structed everywhere • Wilds have been
settled and organized ; factories have
gonoup in the South and West., as well
as the North, and been sustained; Su-.
tutees have been built; the monetary
cirCtilation has been brisk and com-
manded conlidence4 and in e very calling,
in every Statc'and Territory, a new mat
more vital lift: has hem) felt." .

7'lld; .1111,711( DISY OO
BitooKINN, May 3 —Otto M11)111141 and

fix years ago a ehristian W.P111:111 by, the
intihe of 11.0 ham fleck, gather, d to-
'ether in the city ht Niiv Ytik the first
Methodist comp egation on tile .I,reeri-
can emit !tient. IL iv

1161.801}5, tiara I Ile, I:,
lrjjw Laiirenee, a hi Benz,
a, (mimed servant. irg, nu
Irish local' pfeacher, tendered then) his
dwelling house for surviee:. and preached
to them, organizing 110M1 at I lie smile
lime into a Mmtliodi,t y."Phi; W.t6
he 'ynithtiive to the- womb,' rtil • ,
movement in this count I
noininatitm. The elm; ch luny grolvii op •
with the rdinitry :Led Ir.t, I 11C1,.,1,1, 1
1111 111 11('1. ; sralth and inll•t;•ne1; .11 1ip1%.,•i.
delllydii line ti
•r,it.iens. It I, f,tv, i

ill 1,1
sbc ifisi 11 11,1 si a

mils..
Limits Inch :11rvet .intl is

to betv,ii.t, s:1,1 !woo

1'11o:011lON tin 1,1(3 1.1
Tile 1 10'! .1Ili,

opened by lt,r. lit. 44 ,r,1 Ilrnusi,n, cit
Wiscou,in, alld. CL/1111^1Le(1` Of 11311(1.111g
thirteenth chapter of the Mot CurnithT-
.ills mud sitigiug . the hymn cOmmeneitig,

Sli. “1,1• 1 1,

11111.1 prayer. Bislim; Edward Ii
of Italt3leore, ill _the, eh:kir. 'Phi' a .let
of business was suspended in order to
allow the eminnittee oil rules of order to
report ; Thu paper eonpLined the rules
of the general ;amforenee 180.5...wit:11one 6)r two uniMporkapt
Au 111M:081111g (11.161/Lii 8111. 0% 1111 11l yela—-
thin to the cuMposition of the commit t.LM
ou anyeals. Tlin-trial of .it minister for
crime is al wayK conducted before the
annual (10111e11311C0 he is a lawn-
bor., lle is pern,iitted to appeal tie the
general conference., The economy of the
hutch -has :alwrtysr-provided -that this.

higher court of appeals should • be coin-

posed ofclerichl members. On motion the
wont "clerical" was stricken out., The
Ver.() gnpil 201 in the atlirinative and 120
ll the nepgyp.

owlimittup 9 1/ clyresP""d""co
with foreign bodies win; urantfni, per,,
111188101. 1 Lo l'eLfrp. •

On Motion tint president of the (tourer-. -
once proceeded to call the names of the
annual' conferee's alphabetically for the,purpose. of appointing, the sLandiltg gum;
mittees.

The committee oeitepisco,pacy is rep-
resented by the Pennsylvania dele gations
as follows : Thompson Mitchell, D. I)., of.
Central Pennsylvania ; J. Lisle, of Erie ;

William Cooper,- Philadelphia • S. 11.
poNesbit, pitirg, and Renben 'icalson;

Wyoming. -
On Itinerancy—J. S. bl'Murrily. Cent-tral Pennsylvania, Dr. W. 11. Day, Eli();

W. li. Elliott, Philadelphia ; I .
Pershing:, Pittsburg, and Alcorge ,Peel,
Wyoming.

On Boundaries—P.' llodgso'n, • Cimitri 1
ItFt)naylvtlhit4; 11. 11. liinibitrd; Erie ;
ilharlea Albvtghte Philadelphia.; J. S.
Braelum, Pittebnrg, tplyl W,
Wyoming,

On-Book Concern—Hon. 4olirl Patton,.
Central Ponnsylvatilit ; J. S. M'Calinont,
Erie ; --S,—W. Thomas, Philadelphia;
Joseph Horner, Pittsburg,, end W. 11.
Olin, Wyoming.

On Sunday Schools and Tracts—J. 'S.
fil'lllurray, Central Pennsylvania ;•Lewis
hlihepi lurk) ; A. Bradley, Pittsbuvg;
rhos liarromi, and Dp Witt ()Misted, of
Wyoming.

On Missions-13. B. 13.
t.;,:ntral Pennsylvania ; M. Hill, Brie;
John I'. Durbin, Philadelphia; A. J.
.Endsloy, Plttitburg, and Oblitls; of
Wyoming.'Ott Education—John A. Gore, Central

I rennsylvania 1 4, Marvin_Erhl U. A.
Pittsburg, and Iteithen

I W, yoming. ,

B.4Damlin, 'Central
liermsylvailia;ll. carutburs, Eris ;

Vittublirg OMI. W. (.4
c,/unad, Wyoming,

I JAI Apiaenis—ijMnnel'Barnei‘, Central
Nimsyblania 1 John Graham, Erie ; J.
11. M'Culloelh Philadelphia; John. Ita.,

. hue; Pittsburg, and liennet,
ng,

•,

On Church Extension—C. W. Ashemn
Ventral pennsylvania 1 (.1;' 11. Clark

•
• . i. .

Brio ; J.".13. M'Culloch, Pintail°lphias
John Bahor, . pittsburg, and Thoma
'Barroom

•

' ,"JAMES P.' Nim,, o:J.' West Main street
has an endless varietyof neckties, scarfs„
collars, culls, fancy ,goods; tobacco and'
sagarl. In visiting town on Barnum's
day==ne.g Batinday-don't-la&-to„Noir a call.. .

On _Firedmon—,Tohn A. Gore, Con
ti al Pennsylvania ; 0. L. 7)lnado, EH°
C. Alliiight, Philadelphia ; William
Jlntitt r, Pittsbnog, and D. W. Olmbtoad.

Oliver:. Munsoll, of Contra) Illinois,
John M. Phillips (layman) and D. N.
Conley, of uppor lowa and E. A. Man:

. , ,''i FIND, Moitz—:llr.. Isaito Elliott, of
this place,Showed us one of UM
"‘ spieckletmales" that measured I'2

.incließ,ca,ugit liy._..liii_brothim-Samiiel
MEM . - .

Messrs- Anderson, Trimble, J.-Cooley
and L. N. Clark, committee 6-Vecchio
the fraternal delegates from other bodies.

The board or managers, through Dr.
lioldick, invited the general conference
to the anniversary or the Aupprivan Biblesociety, to be held Thmsday, May91, in
the hall of the Young Men's Christian
Association, New'Y

up lat tho."-Wille44"' With hook and
lino ou Saturday last. , Who dim beat it?

ON last Tucialay night, a large woolenmill at Oolunibia, Pa., was doldroyed bylire, Mgt:Wier-with its' omit° contents,consisting of valuable 'machinery and alarge amountofnuitorialt _Lush $30,000,;insured for .$12,0u0. • It' is supposed tohave boon caused by spontaneous com-bustion: '

Coauuittces were apointed-on.tem
pastoral address; expenses of (tele,-

gatos, insurance nti Church tiroperty,;
Metropolitan church and American Bible
society. Seandanavian Work. -A-paper'
contemplatingthe, appointment of a com-
mittee to consider thOexpenses“of the
delegates and other expenses of .the
church, canal-Melting '.upon funds dedi-
cated to other purposes.

A. lively and interesting disdussion
arose upon the subject A....appointing a
special &min-Otter of- fifteen laymen and
ten ministers on the hook concern trou-
bles. Bev. Dr. hanahan, of Now York,
D. M. Buckley, Samuel 111. Jewell, Dr.
Hodgson, W. 0. Quead and others ad-'dressed the eonferonce- On the propriety
of copimitting 'the, subject of alleged

ENLA.Roxn.—The Jliessanribr,
Va.,) • has ,recently been en-

larged, frttin a 24 column, to a 32 column
sheet, and bears evidence of additionaltypographical imprOvement.• The •JI/ils-
senger,•is an interesting exchange, and
wo aro pleased- to note thisr improve-

ALTITOT/MI the price of stoves has ad
vanced considerably the present season,the.stove merchants of this• place, .offer
their goodk at the old figures. To per-
sons who contemplate going to-house-
keeping, or others wishing to invest, we
would recommend that our advertising
columns be omitmited before "purchas-
ing elsewhere." •

mismanagemenEofthe book, conecim to
a special committee, as, que has hlready
been ordered -in the ordlllary routine of,
business. The 'Whole question was com-
mitted to the regular standing'Commit-
tee.

MALtemu.s.,__:-._-'llu.3ltOdriesdayplight—of
last week, some entered the sta-
ble of Mr. John Pldtiti, in Cumberland
townshipp, and killed a good mare.

_
The

animal was found dead in the morning,
having-been stabbed in the breast with
a sharp instrument which • penetrated to
the heart.—Getlysburg Star.A resolution was adopted directing

the secretary to print and furnish" UM
delegates with a manual containing
rules, list of delegates, names of stand-
ing.committecs, place of meeting, etc.

<2O..1.-

Tut?, Gettysburg !Star says that the
Pennsylvania Division the Grand
Army of thollepublic , hold an En-
campment on the Gehysburg battle-field,
on the secoml,—thirti. and fourth days of
;fitly next, under tliki command of Major
General Meade. IWe may, thezefore,
expect lively times) in Gettysburg on the
Fourth. -

Exi'ENsivE SAL Stephen A.
administratorof Mrs. Elizabeth Foulk,
acceaSed,, will sell .valuable household
and kitchen furniture at public salc,,pn
South Pitt street, Mimday, May 13.
The steels cottit hair cloth 'sofa and
chairs, tables, inginin, stair and other
carpets, oil cloths, mirror, beds and
bedding, stoves, fishing utensils and
many other articles. Sale to commence
at ld o'clock a. In.

A rn of live was ordered fo
take. into consideration the, matter of
oredting a monument ..over the grave of
Bishop Calvin-Riugsley at Beirut, Syria.

PRE,ur,RVATION OF FORESTS.
=I
The bill introduced into the House:by

Hen Richard J. Haldeman ofthis Slate,
for Um preservation and planting of •for-
csIs on the public domains, was defeated
On Tuesday by the eloso vote of St yeas
to SS nays. The Philadelphia Record,
referring to the matter,-makes the fol-
loNying cresting'remarks :

The speech pf Mr. Tlaldemanhas been
re-Published in pamphlet form, and sets
forth vividly the importance of the sub-
„beet. llc (let:laved that besides the con-
siderations alfecting the navigation of
rivers, the rainfall, tlio fertility of'..ihe

and the health of the cominunity, wo
ttive-tlireatened with it tptillitir-to
meet necessities. lie declareS that, as
to buiding alone, ” twtnny peo-
ple a., li vim; iu dv,telliugs cluttily wilt-
nlruc' •d or wood ; 00,1 01, per-,
ishabl with time." llllr.. I laldenum also
notes Ilmt, our sixty thousand holes of
railroad einislitinte , immense
quantities of imlttit• ; twenty' one thou-
sand six hundred clads wood are daily.,
consumed in running railway trains ;
sixty t tlwits.intl nines itt 'nun' require
twenty-live InuuLal iiies to the mile, and,das tll,')'must 1 to,re-ph caul every live years,
;in :tuella] consumpt n'on of thirty' million
ties js,ttt.bit added to this reelt-onim,.
At is em;tainlyt not ektravtigant to esti-

mate a future rail wtty construct-Atilt as
amtuintin, to I'o,ooo mires a year, whitill
would 'Q5,0110,000 new
ties. stutll therefore he able to ap-
preciate Tin, 11;11,4-man's correctness in
twit,Mg. that "when see add'to all
tlititti sources' if finest tlestructitin, the
woml required -in the fencing of • these
railroads, the Milt !Milton telegraph poles
which each year will ;he required, and
the Ntast, .untount of the iltistructiott of

by !ted ;10,1 lire,' we 1110,4 1,0 ;it,.
sehireby 0,41,,,1 with the coneioi,,,,, that

have ye

;,,,rt,il a hundred yea' t 0 grills., are ettch
year swept, away, xvilite nothing is being
done, by either [midi.: seniority or pri-
vate zeal, to supply the, place _a thet.,
which is rlrstruiyrd, or protect, in any

that eX1,1,1." It should
bu added, that lit suit.',, the intwest lehictt
wit in t have in the
9S an the 1.11(.10.
am (mutate local indications Nviltell to us
nut tim •ibitict specialty ruiporlant.
It has been u ettent ly a>xe~lrd,r and p-
piaci; tly upon uttipiest min tl
Hutt the limber ileitis of the tit:it e ;ire
annually lil•t•iPleiLlif less lol,llllltlki., 111-

11.11/11,•;1 Ilia:: in a very few years ,ye

tmeeil to depenti oti the west aml.tl me.
railittml evert het out tegular

ply ot boards. Tit a manufacturing Slate
tutu nut,, nu Oaleillatiiin Or t he lmit
Chan Ilf e.lillllll.litioll of any imitortant.
mate: ial vinculum.; by tit. c,tll Lc 'mini-

ta tit i;t live no anxiety le-
g:H.l.m: our cool, our MUoil•-it
would br .i1:111;!;(! if tire wood ucgnired

dicy nit shithid • turn out, to be our real
liitifLett u t ~tunJ lnything plat:Lica

Is' ,lone by Cuupt, n l.)

p•-ild. to I, ,2i,latite..

How::: mid Cuunty Items
MAY 1;,72

14_ TT:;, C.)111111iS
sinner of' Agriculture, arlived iu town un
Tueada.i, ..purpo.e:3 remaining hero
80111(: 11,11,g. Ile is looking tem:al:ably
well, anti is v;itrinly,grecte(kby his many

A.J, SITIU-1. IN'est. Point)et. street,
'has jvi- leceived 1300 pounds of nice,
sweet IVestern canvassed hams. -Fish
and all the vegetables of the season on
Land. ' Ice cant lie ohLained at ^his t4l,tAie
at all tiniese

Xlic filtritOtod ,ehfrootp a
largo sixteen page paper, is In every re-
-spect worthy the patroim2.;e4y. the farm-
ing comununity,• being especially •valffi
able -as the official organ of. the Agricul-
',Ural emigres:, price is only l'id.oo
per year, and its publishers, the Advocate
rublisking, Company, of:Jackson, Tenffi,
Iffithe the remarkable proposition to fur-
nish it, free with any $2.00, or higher
priced paper or magazine published in
tha United States. •

A iirt?tltimiit CoNcuticss.--ilf.ho thi 3rd
session thh, 1)1)4 opt/wilco at lit;,
Louis, Mo., on Monday, May 27, under
the auspices' of the St: Louis Agricid-
lanai and Mechanical Association. Dele-
gates are being appointed in all sectioltis
of the country, and the prospects for a
full attendance andran interesting meet-
,Fug, ale inoSt flattering.
• Societies' in gvery departthunt' of agri-
culture are ettititled to fkinl delegates
upon a basis of one for each fifty of its
members. . • •

Plto fitfuretapy; Tgr: Opts. W. grouting
of Jackson? Tenn.,• will familyany, 40-
formation &Ora -We 'won d: advise
our lOcal societies to ho ropresehted,

A. Good 1311.x..—Tleal,egislattiro at the
lam; besshm, passed a bill which, is in-
tended to protect honest people against
ehsepaes %qui fp? trough thep peim4Y
Felling 'patent Rights, many of;whiph are
humbugst and who tako obligatioos for.
the same. " • • . •

-

The provides• that whenever any
promissory note or other negotiuble in-
strument shall be giventhe considera-
tion for which shall consist, in •whole, or
in part, of the right to plaice, Uso .or
yowl any ioteetion elßiMeil In hiti
PRIM, 11, P WoRIP 11141yofl far 0 patent,
right," shall he prominently antl 16gibly
written or printed .on. theo taco of iiniolt
note or instillment above the 'signature
Miura°, and snub nail' or inatrunient jtt
the hands of any purobay9r ltiolder,•
and any-person waa ehull purclulsp`oi
becomno the holder, of any ,promissory
note, or. other intgotinblo, instrument,
Knoiving the same to he-given far the
0010dielitioe aforesaid, shall hold inielt
noto or instrument subject to the siono
defenses its in tho hands of the_ original
owner or holdor. A violatiine of the' act
'in not ;iv rdiug-the words 'given for ir•
patent right" across 'the face or, snob,
paper is 111100 a misdenteanor.; and in
punialaildo a 1141i? not exceeding fiVe
hundred 4eilars • or', imprisonment, not
exceeding iiiXty;lays; or both at tho
cretion of Milt •

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.-By referling
to our advertising cohmuls, it. will -be
seen that the Board of directors of Car-
lisle Deposit Bank have declared, ivi-
deed , of live per cent - for six mouths,
clean• of all taxes, payable on demand.

popular banking house declares its
dividends as regular as clock mu*, thus
bearing evidence of. the high es!cern iii-

winch it is held by our GO icons. '
THE Farmers' Bank of Wilk., place, has

also declared a diyidend of 4 pel—eout
clear of taxes. This institution although
the youngest banking, house in the bor-
ough is rapidly growing in public favor.

'rum undersigned- has underhis hijarge
as. guardian, .Julius N. Aiehele,,
seven yein:s, aid Charles, F. Aiehele,
aged live years, The parents of these
childien.areilead, leaving but a small
estate, entirely inadequate forthe sup-
port, of the children—tlieir relatives are
ponr and unable to Contribute to their
too intenanee—under these ch•en instances
the guardian is CoMpelled to Seek a
home or houses for—these children with
sonic pers,m who will treat them lcindty-
and rear tlfem propeily._ If any respect-
able person dashes to receive either one
or both of the above children to- adopt,
or to have them legally bound, infot•uut-
tnm will be fully given on application to
their guardian at Carlisle, L timberland
county, Pa. LiszmAti,

Gnardimi.
EXTEN SI vI ,FI was

visited by a serious yontlagratinn 011 last.
Sablidth evening. Between •9 and 10
o'clock a liru broketout in the stable of
Mr. (ILyirge 1(11,, situated on an alley
runiiin,,t parallel with ;lain yet. Tlie
Haines lien communicated to several
frame buildings close by which were

ed. Theproperty burned
may lie SIIIIIItii.I u ias f. ,11.1 :

1 ~I;Z1111, Ii ig to Geo. ("loft.
2 stables (1.1 do Judge liut t,
2 stable, do do (100. 11. ((.o.l( ;,

stale do do Mrs. I "over,
I stab., (1.1 do 11rs....1)ielil,
I stable do do 11, Lawton,
I carpenter Amp •do J. linoftslicr,

, 1 ice house da Mr. Convey.
Or. Si at I's Ktablo was badly

se“iclied, and was only saved by the ut-
most ez.ertions of tlto citizens. A strong
wind prevailed at.the time, threatening
the Enr,ionding property.

'rho cmcc, as usual, responde(bl
promptly, lot tr,.,c unable to render lunch'
set \ r,uin the fact that the engines'

re out of repair, and a lack of hose.
We understand that' several of the
properties were insured, but did 'not.
1,:12.11 tIV Insu nits. The are was, no
dteibi. of an incendiary, and!
11 I, that the guilty p,ot ilh
111, } 1,. Spet dily brought injustice.

•No less than six -organ -grinders, ar-
riv6d. in town ;last week. We "sigh for
relief_frorn.the discordant *aids..

,

sdn, of Joliet, Illinois, a former resident
of this comity,, for late Joliet papers.

'STROTINIZ6 COM.P.A.NY, at ,thes,Carlislo
Shoe House, havo 'an imunniso stock of
boots and: shoes, on band; whieb. the
propose Ho ing a groat y roc ucec prlooo
for pale. phittlron's ,Eilioo-Iff 2Q cents
per pair a specialty. . . ,

Micesits. Ranmenurn & MITT, tinuers„
Nos. 0,and 'O4 North Hanover street,
aro 1.19 agentsof the genuine cucumber,
wood pump, Which is rapidly growing
in public favor, They have also a large
and 'varied assortment Of stoves, tin-
ware, &c., which they offer at reduced
prices. ~v• ,. .

Flto3l a piece ofground 1221 feet long
by 83 wide, Jacob Mumma, Sr., raised,
last tseason, 225 pounds of . tobacco,
which, at-the_prese.ntowim-riaX.
pound, is worth $40.50. Will any crop
pay the producer as well as .tobaccp at
the present prices?—lndepapdr13nuTAL AStAtILT AND ROB 1111Y,*-011
Monday night laSt, as Mr. J. W. Hand-
show, merchant at Mount Book, was
lohking up his store, preparatory to go-ing home, some cowardly wretch Celledhim to tho gi'ound and robbed hun of
between $2OO and $4OO. A promissory-
Mite for $BOO was torn to pieces by tho
Mild assassin. Mr. Handshow lies in a
ver critical condition. No clue to the

1(1-Tacit has yet hhenperpetrator o
discovered.

MOUNT DOLLY SPRIN US HOTEL.
Messrs. W. S. the affable
and popular proprietors` of this- Clittnll-
- summer resort,- have recently re-
novated their ;buildings, and they ar•e
now prepared tlyreceive visitors for the
season of 1872. Oiu•pleasure-loving citi-
zens arc thoroughly acquainted with the
situation of these Springs, butao persons
who aro unacquainted with Ctilein, we
will merely say that they aro satiated at
tho base oftho South Mountain, live miles
from Carlisle,' on the,line of the South
Mountain Railroad, IL is ono of the most'
delightful inland summer' resorts hrthis
State. 'l•hc hotel is large and well venti-
lated, and tho proprietors have recently
had a now bath house emceed. The
Messrs. Mullin will spare impalas to add
to the comfort oTpersons who may con-
template visitiug them during the
"'heated term."

NDSONIE MILLINERY GOODS,—in
passing along Main street a few days,
,Since, we were surprised at the elegant
display ofmillinery goods hrthe window
of Mis. M. Neff's establishment, No. 27
West Main street. Upon entering, we
ascertained that the lady had just re-
trorus.l from the cities with a huge and
choice assortment Of millinery goods.
Among. the most popular styles of hats
iu bu worn are the Crescent, Lillie, Juno,
14 Mode ;111(1. Oi course the " irrepres-
sible" Dolly Varden. Fashionable Bon-
nets smaller than ever. Hats for ladies,
misses' and diddle:it, embracing all the
latest novelties of the season. An im-mense stock of the ,most 'magnificent'
French dowers and feather* Mourning
goods of' every description.' A great.
variety of ribbons i silks, velvets, straw
goods, lace. collars, handkerthicfri andnridertdoeves. [lair goods in abundancd,
such as chignons, plaits, rolls and curls.
These bonds will be sold :it gri,atly re-
duced prices for cash. Don't fail to be
in attendance at the grand.May opening
at Mrs. N'it's establishment.

TN;VIPER ANUE 1:Ita
The-quarterly convention of the Cum-

lie Valley District cf the L.O. of
G. T., of Pennsylvania,-met in the Tem-

. plum' Ball in Churchtown, April 80, nt
73-, o'clock .p, in., and continued its see-
stuns until the evening of the first of
May. -

-Delegates from the dillbrent
Lodges of Cumberland and Franklin
COI/HOCH WOrd to attendance,. who, by
their presence and words- of- cheer, not
only impressed fresh' zeal and courage
into the ranks of their cO-workers here,
bat also' gave an air of uniumai life and
irctivity to our quiet and unpretending
vll Inge. . Reports from "the different
putts of the district -represent the Tetra-'
pet-twee noose uii t on ward inar.ch, and
give asset-trace that, though sectnmgly
~low in its progress, is nevertheless mov,,
Bug forwaul, steadily and surely, to a
glorious cuusumntatiuu.

"The afternoon of Wednesday was set
apart especially for the benefit of the
tallith en; and accordingly at 2 o'clock
they and quite a respectable number of
older persons convened in the audience
robin of the Bethel church.

The exercises were opened by singing
" Come' to the Fount, and Irayer by
the Rev. J. Rossi,

' Tile Rev. Mr. Slicaffer, in 'his usual
happy and forcible manner, spfiko to
his young hearers of the great 'langur tothey-were'exposed,---Everrdistolv—-
;hi d ii ,moonee it sober boy' or girl, but ay
thoughthvly, perhaps ignorantly, Lid; tog
wine they have become the slaves of
strong drink. Safety, and the oh lj
safety, lies its never tsliito; the first
plass. The Rev. gtotlemait elo-ed by
tetollog a pat oily ,4t* "114.1 1,11,, 111,1
3.1t.k lullill," Ver.) boa at irtilly 111,1,1.„t10,;

-the subject.
Singing by the children--"('.to mo,

tul Nit SUPERINTENDENT.—Pursu- for the Motrow." ion by Al-ant to the call of the present County ohm ma D. Monett; subject—. 'lieu-,
tlpill 11 t endeu tof schools, the directors ',ran i, Mission." Sitighigby the tatthe,of the several school districts met in

convention at the Court Ilouse, On Toes-' ill s. D. btece, in,an earnest ni,mmir,day al t ernuon last, to elect a Superintend- held out inducements& to 610 yontig tonut. and t, 1.1-. hinfialary for the nex,.t identify-themselves Cal ly wtilL the Tenothree years. Ard,ror johtt P. Rhoads, of perance cause., Forty je,trs
A

ago, wlmnNorville, was chosen President , of the yet a boy, ho 11111(11. Mlolelllti vow nevercvention,. and E. .1. MeCtme,.csq., of
Shippettsburg, Secretary. The first busi-

to touch the drunkard's drialc, ;ilia was
proud to say, he has kept his pledgt:.

less IV:UMW:teII by the convention was lle.deprecated the practice of mothersthe-fixing of' thersalary of the Sfiperinten- gi ving alcohol to diet,- offspring, Bins-
•

dent at ono,thousand dollareper annum,
Thou were propositions made to in- -sowing- -the - noxious seed, "whiell

after life, produces such ruinous effects.crease, it to twelve hundred; and',also to , Sinoinghythe children, Recitationreabsoit toe-fifiie InttidMl; but n vory-Ty
large majority of the convention' voted Barbara A. Herman, subject, ,' Amid

—Mirthe Cup to Me." 'to retain it at' the old figure .of olio Singing by the'chuir—A Pledge.thousaq. defiesq. . • . 'I. J. 'Wait inn neat and. im-pres-
The candidates berme Oonvention, 'manner illustratedthe great follyof.were Mr. Linds;oy, the present ineum- wino thinking. Man, though 431essc.dbent, lilt Kest,. of Mechanicsburg, and wjth reason, is the only animal, that in-Mr. Zeatnor, of South Mitidletour =-,--On- alligeS7iti-A3trong—Arittir. --_Thir--Creator-thb-first ballot -the- vote-- wari'Kast; 43'; has given to-boys and girls a- mind .and.Lindsey, 39 and Zeamer, .38 ;on the body which they should take Caro of andsecond ballot, Kast, 48 ; Zeal:nor, 86 and not destroyLindsey, 3,1. Mr. Zeamor's name was Singing by the choir. Recitation bythen withdrawn, and on.the third ballot Alice h. Monett, Subject One GlassMr. Kest was elected ;,the vote 'Standing , too-Much."Kest, 79 ; Lindsey, 41. .The. final vote . •The Rev. Mr. Shaeffer urged the hi'diiswas nearly on a straight party, lino with to avoid the use of domestie wine;two or three exceptions on each side. Thisis greatly to be regretted as of all planes he thought-they well) the ones who often

la the fetindation 'of intemperance.'in the tforhi, " I'ol' 44thill Is the S' omen who preventtheir husbands andlast in which any -partizan "distinc-
tion' should- bo observed. This _is. 110 t soils from joining tomperancOirders, act,

very -unwisely, _the Sail ,said coal Mai iugly of this election, but is of manyprove ' ; -

the announcement of a princinle ,which Music by the choir.- BetualietiOii bywe hope 4,o'see obtain generally ere long. the Rev. Mr. Sheaffer.When it comes to practice, we see no The .convention re-assembled- in thegood reason wh'y' Deinocrats should not Bethel church at o'clock, and though,vote for a Dernoerat,,when tirouhlicaus rain was-penring down, a largo and re,
vote for a Republican 011 vice "P"• • dpeCtdlll(.l audience , had gathered„ among.• We can very Cheeriilly,however, oom; Wilioll.was 4 largo delegation of the Sonsmend the-clpliWof this pqnvontion to Our pflTemperance of Mount Hollyl, Aftersfaverabie attention id' the people of the the 'opening OXOreiSCS Mr. L. J. Wolf,comity. Mr.. Kant lea veteran timelier in his easy,--ffelicitons .‘style, adclresiied,and is thoronghly qualified to discbargo the audience on the nectillaritlea of ijo,the

7".
duties,of (Alice. 'During the first td,peranao. The.- striot attention theyears of the' superintendency lm Wit@ aualter 1:0003/4-ml,...010arlYAtidicatail thatprofessor in the-Normal Seleftvitt'lle. • s reauirlis were appreciated, and thatvino, a position tyldell he troths by uttorcil wore improssing

117°51-' "M1:14 SO "UP,f4lllP64 ' k"" 'themselves-npcm Rio-minds -of his heat--triperienep an ph:tractor art am-- ••1' ors. Vurther mini-irks were made by
.45 to MOW it- certain that his now tin.,

'Rev. J. Ross and D.' Stees,, after which'ties will be faithAfily dlseharged. llis tiro Convention adjourned .to meet at'selection' by this cow/mitten over litr: Newvillo. The tenoning.. rosolutins'Learner, for that was practically the con,- passed during tin Ok OffirAlon,,test is of itself• quite a compliment as were
namely': •that gentleman has, justly earned the • .

repotation , of 'a very, courpetol4,. in, nt Pnaea, That 'Vie 11101'0Th:1n ever,
faithful teanor ' 0,

Mt!, ilntippy, tho 14uperlittend
j labor to advance tbotemperance cads

_ That Ivo oall upon
hone o• tOhl, leaves his Mile° witli the entire ap!

give their tune en „

istors of tho severe (1111Upl
co in favor of the Tem,.probation and respect ofall who came in

contact withhint., lie has proved him- Perfume cittato.
;self a courteous, energetic andthoroughly Resolved, That wo 'tender -our tlianlce,.

capable officer. lip was selected the to the 0. V. R. It, Co., for issuing 'ols-.
State Superintendent three years ago, to ourston ti ckets to and from the VnlnA)ll-fill-the vacancy caused by au -informal ;-te the.ornitera *wet() /01 11g.9.,
election at the time. was very l'fOr 111011' OtRovomu hoApitolity to the de 0-
much the; junior' of his prodoeenctre,, I gates and vlsitinginembersi to Messrs..
and comn-Mitced ounces' with ! M; Plank, S. Lutz, l3: &Baker-and to
many emliarrassing:lutrreundings.,, It is theMisses Etta Harris,,Tioa/3r94titi- atld:
-hut twice Whim to say that.in his official Kate Brandtjor exeollc.nt mus.to ; to thoi
duties be rendered entire satisfaction- to Bova:- Ross, Slfeaffer; Voltand, Steen,"
theOolloolDepart.ment,and that by Teach-. for, services )4,1- itiored during-the opening,eras directors and •pcople-he elafa, very exercises,; and to the Sous 'of Totti,lF-highly esteemed. Whilst his successor ;taco of, Mt. holly, for their•vfidt.'entersonthediobliarge()Lidsdutics,witlr- ..l6, soliyikThattheProcieedings of-this
far'greitter experienee, and,in regulat 'Convention be-published in-theKeyslene
limner, lie will desoriio veryhigh praise, (1 140i1 Tomplar,.and the spapeiricof Core
if ho "(wools the ,roaring °Moor in the; , herlitud
performancoof 1113 dale,. , • p, Bot'y•

, butter has nim.l6 its appearance;
market..,
A. TEAM. narrowly escaped being-run

over_by tha_mail_train_on.-friday-rnorn,-
ing last. Exeiteinol was niter's() fol. al
few relnates:

CHOICE flowers can be obtained from
Mr. Lute A.. Line, florist, at Ids stand
• tr .cut-Wctlnetslaymnd,Satut
day mornings.

Trii Laurel Ice wagon auto J. W:
Henderson' ice wagon leave inkt in an
appearameeTor Old ' ' summer earn
Ice-sells -at one:Milf ceuttmalftnind.,

SODA WATER-L—lfyou
glass of sparkling soda water,highly
flavored, go to S. Haver.stict's 'Drug
Emporium on North Hanover street.

Fon a good segar and.splendid chewing,
tobacco, go to the." Excelsior" store,.
next door to Rheem's hall, Qbo Loudon,
proprietor. 'Cheap pipes and smokers a
speolal ty.

Tam: Ilionmrs.—BetWeen 200 land 300
:tett.ons—vi,titro Alr....GMmnyterlszesmenco

on' Sabbath last, to take a lodk at the
largo "rabbit family," noticed in our is-
sue of two weeks since. Mr. G, has
been offered as high as $l.OO per pair for
the animals. Barnum shopld certainly
invest in those curiosities. "'

Wie call attention to a meeting of tho
returned soldiers of this county which is
called for this (Thursday) evening, at
the Arbitration ehambor at the Court
Homo at 7) o'clock, Binliness of inter-
est to all our returned ;soldiers will he
trittfiqMtii-d.—-Lot-thefe-UriTC-full attend-.
once. '

EXCURSION TRAlN.—Porsous residing
along the Übe of the South .Mountaiu
Railroad will bear in mind Iluit an ex.
eursien train will be run on Oaluiday.
The extra train trill leave 11unter'y Hun
at 5:30 a. in., and arrive at. Carlisle at
3:30 a. in. 'Haunting leave Carlisle at
11 p. m. , and arrive at, Itunter's•Run at
12:03 a. in.

SHOW DAY.—Should the weather
prove favorable on Saturday next, from
present indicationti we should say that,
Carlisle.will be thronged with- stole gins.
-Extra trains will be roll on the Cumber-
land Valley and South Mountain rail-
roads. The different companies will
issue excursion tickets on Barmun's day.

ALUMNI ANNIYENSAIIY. The First
Anniversary of the "Hamilton Alumni
Association," of Carlisle_composed of
the Graduates of the flight Schools and
the Directors and Teachers of' the hew-
ough, wi11;..:1,1e celebrated on 'Thursday,
June meeting for the transaction
of business will he held in Education
Ililltat 8 o'clock p. rn., and the anniver-
Aary exercisesuwill take place in Illieem`.4
Hall, at 8 o'clock p. m.
• FRILL: EXIIIIIITION.—Evvr:, body

Carlisle is--invited to the free exhi-
bition of dress goods, shawls, eassimeres
and notions now open at the cheap dry
goods store of I). A..Sawyer, No:: eor-
nen of public squaie,'wbere you cannot
help but be suited, as The assortment is
large and you will Mid the cheapest
dress goods, shawls, cassinierre and no-
tions in town. D. A. SAWYER.

" CHEAP JonN" in Franklin. House
How hasa very large supply or clotting
just received frOm h,te Eastern cities,
Which lic-oliers at lower tigurct. than any
other loMse in the Cumherliind Valley.
Since his return, the rush ht. mistomers
at his establishment has hgen so greh,
that he has scAteely found time to monk
his gm/Ik, le , OfferS Sidi,: of clothing at
one dollar 'tied fifty c'ents each Pay.
him a visit and take advantage of the
rare bargains, poor Cheap John is offer-
ing- W humanity.•

FIN 4: tit PicE..—Talcing a trip to Mt.
Holly a few days-tiineei-sre %vete6llll;l*sec]
at, the !Antihero(' tine dwzdling4"that had
been erei.:,ted during the -past year. The
Mount Splii,gS paper eompany has
erected 'a splendid othco opposite the
"Ness, Mill" and hitt a short, distance
from the tionth Motudain stat ion.

The-company has l u ng felt the lICCIIS,
sity of having the Mlle° more centrally
located, ancl in accordance therewith
Lace hind the new building erected, and
taken possession of the same. The
brick work was • executed by-M-essrs:
Reighter Spootswood, of thii: place,
and reflects great, credit on trTeir work-
manship. The wm.dwork has. been
executed in line maimer and in the
most approved style. :

'nit! Mt. Ijully l'aper company's tele-
graph office is in this building also, find
Mr. J. T. Crozier, the gentlemanly pti-
vale secretary has been appiinted opera-
tor.

Tito futniture:earpeting and general
interi.tl oppearance of tho 'noon]. ate in
perfect keeping with its construction,
and it is. withotit e.tiception, the iineq,•

olliett to he 'bond in this section a tho
State.

1COMM..anted 1
I;ssim. EnrroitS.=lniring ILIA Au-

to.t.c.u_pl eighteen hundred ,:oul se'ventY,r
one. itl the alleteei borough of eaFliste,_
there arose -a praise•worthy desire or
doing good to the, children of mop (and
women) through the pemi,ous and

medium of "Thu Carlisle Ffis-
trio School insiit ut In Lave
a ;piing of eight nib's, thins fiddle, in h
populous district. there"are vast
numbers of infants from root. to—years
of age, suffering from lack ofknowledge.

The scheme wits no4unier published
than it Attracted the, atteniibn and en.-
listed the syniftathiesi.of every philan-
thropist in the place, learned ;Ohl un-•
beat ned ; while men of- all professions
Were zealous itt moulding the benevolent,
oli,jeet, and setting it on its feet. And
for a time its growth filled the expecta-
tions of .its most sanguine. projectors.
But one thing strange history of
this ephemeral favorite, was Mat al-
though it originated and was- fostered
for -a time in-the warm-hisarted region-Of
disinterested benevolence, yet it.seeined,
only to flourish when the thefinoineter
pointed to Aero.Thus,„fod-a fewmouths
hr-wirrtoi—tima'tturliforesaid yngtituto
waxed strong, and when thus blooming
and' giving promise of abundant fruit, a
proclamation was issued that all chit-,
•dret in,the aforesaid realm from four
years old and upwards should Assemble
in and arolind one of the largest churches
of.the toim,ianal. then and there-should
be made knoW,n=iinto them "the intense
dove and litTe'etron that offiebrs and ihent-
bers of said iniAituto had for the dear
children, and also whisper in their ten-
der- ears the wonderful schemes these
benefactors were. dotting up for ,their
benely, while toiling over their midnight
%fops: And further, that eloquent men
of this and other States should be pres-
ent' and address words of comfort, and
instruction to the children 'thus assent-.
bled. The•daY came, and from all the
boasts dame in trio children'and youths,
hungering and thirsting, for mental food.
But strange to say—Whether the
towering,intelleets of-the orators, or be-
ing aceust,oined to the very learned ad-
dresses,--declamations, &c., of the insti-
'trite, or from whatoyer cause—the- ad-
dresses- soared far abovo the headli of
those-whom.the meeting was intentlel
to benefit, with very few ozceptions.
But there. they 41.ti with distended Or-
kaus, wondering "what big words the.

Wdi". while to conclude, one 'gen-
tleman from - a distant State imposed
upon the audience a lengthy allegoryr-

-the soothing- effectsof-which-soon caused
the masses to -shim-her; and when Alienawolce—behold it was a dream,

Taut now'bhgiffs-rthe.Bad Pavt of the
history of ,this -dear kwititv,tp, for Whotlit
or it wasAoched by this last extraneous
eifort,,or b,r4e, down ofits own immense
weight,. or b.ecauxe enervated by the gterh
tie tnti sores of apprialehiuktppring, we.

cannot say, hut eeriain it with, that .from
lunfeeforthit was evidently in a decline,
and' seldom afterwards, showed any
signs of returning vitality, 'until finally ,
on the evening of ,the thirtieth of April,'
itexpired without a groan, and as it had

boon 'reduced to it'll' invisible shadow,,
Alieterlwas notlitair to intoa.: The door
•ixita opened agct itrpassed put noise-
psply, unwept, outrunning, 'Alps also I,

Thit- thorn is,oi!oconsoling-thought in
tills drama, that the ladles, umgols.'of
moray, Othin4 to it while 'there wits a ray:
of hone; .and oven boyoliarit,hile,on the
'other Laud the mombers7yes,,tho:
•uppuintialguarcliatio, and those 1,4110 yols
unteepfl to foster and build it up-7-ihr..

'by ortb,„ until thorn
sgarCelyonii, to announce its shit 11V, 'Or
to sing its requiem, But, why should WO.

prleve, 'Liu.but another proof of the thiot-
ing 'nature 'of tidings, ;therefore,i,wo
leave it, inni. ono() Imoromingle with the
world, uctar paying,," penceto its, ashes."

• • .
, 81.4014T01i.

,„„BAluiUDM'S AY. -Our readers should
not forget-that 13arnum's mammoth en-
ttirtaiument.will visit this place ou Sat-
urday next. So much- has' been said
abotitthui colossal chibition, and
proprietor's name h4.9 become a bousej
hold word throughout the laudthaelt is
unnecessary to say anything further on
this subject. Three entertainments sf ille'giveid. Thu price to tile.stx ex In
tions tJill bofifty cents, the usual admit-tance fee charged for ordinary circus
entertainments. Any person purchasing
a life of the illustrious showman \till re,
ceive' aLfixo.....passiiito the ekilibition,

io--price-of-the wdrk is $1.50, to 'be had
on the grounds during the day. The
entertainment will be given in John-
sen Moore's field directly opposite. the
U. V. H. Th freight wareliouse..t,D9'ti,forgot, the clay. - •

List' us, PATE'NTS. —The following
patents wore issued from the IT.
Patent Mice to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the weekending April 23, 1872.

Reported for the IllmAr.n by Alexan-
der & Mason, Solicitors of—patents, 605
Seventh street, Washington,.D. 0.

Washing machine,• J. Ilillinger, Lau-
caster; apparatus for bleaching, dyeing
and finishing 'text ile fabrics, Joseph LA,
Philadelphia and Jonas Eberlundt, Con-
shohocken ; mirror and frame haulier,
Jim. S. Thompson, canipto..vri,; governor
valve for steam engine, W. 11. Cowle's,
Erie ; weather strip for window sashes,
R. A. Jackson, Pittsburg; car coupling.,
G. W. Loyd,. Markleysburg ; railway
_car, ..I.—G,—MiteParktne---,Wikinstmrg;
paint compound, S. F. Mathews,. Harris-
burg ; cylinder for steam hammers,
R. Morgan, Pittsburg ; puddling and
boiling furnace, A. & J. Rocca), 'Pitts-
burg ; maehine for straightening tubeg,
hairs, &c.,. A, Welkin, Pittsburg ; table,
IL Weber, Etna Borough'.' apparatus for
forcing liquors, Jim. I": Bennett., Pitts-
burg ; weather strip, M. E. Brown & E.
Brownell, Swanton; m01d....f0r casting
plow" - joints, 11. .T. Ilronner, Nazareth;
iron table, .1. R. (lazier, North East ;
dumping car, D. S. Cook, Wrightsville ;
spring and 'oscillating axle for children's
earl iages, J. Lough ridge, Pittslutrg ;
glass Mohl,'Carl Stad.linan, Pittsburg ;
flour M. Thomas, l;rady ; spring
clip lock nut, 0, M. To rm-r, Allegheny ;
peddler's wagon, Jim. Ttelfeison,

=

soap, 11. C. I3orguer, Lob;moil

foll(iwing•pittents were issued from
the U. S. Patent 'Office to citizen:l .of
Pentisyl‘,lnia, for the weep
:In, 187'2 :

Cal coupling., J. I)insinor.i, Dinsiniiro
Station ; 111 1 it,' fur cutting of tubes, W.
It. Dawning, Shanditog ; propulsion of
boats, l i~. ii. Vi'abon, Pittston:4; lock
nut, J. .iliniris(lll, Parket's Landing ;
bit for sitlet3 bridle, S. S, Pete:chain,

Leaco,;k; cutting apvaratiis fur
harvesters, J. S. SellooloNvey, :

facing cheek valves,.T. 11.
Knight, 1.105100t01011 ; watiSt'l)utiket, C.

iltiebianan ; chute awl ti.ll
w;ty, Muney ;

W. 11. Grecerisalt, ;
cutter, I'. Jetonit, Mea(lville ; lionr
cheek, 5, Peters A; Fib...tin:in, l'enti:Sta-
tion .washing S. ,lleviitz,
St in shin g.

MERE

Badge, 'l'. W. Sweeuy ;

NI/ItltlEi :TA( litltN, of 'Cla.st(-
cotii,ty, claim:: 11,e t tail.t•Ca twit. lie.
s,iya caaghl, 11i,:4h,t 91 Iraaniaa. )111th, 'll h:twks,
7() tuu.ln ats, 21:1 tihual, 110ilp,..Nitros,

g),,aind v.a 12 cro,vri,
113 p.,1 1 it'd ,:tltnit, CII

rabbit, and t‘iWlttille, --Mt say IltttII-
Mg' Or ill, 41 Or

•15,1•tcFss !he intim. ofa \\rush-
ing. Mai:hints that I,l,•st,rs zotil.supplies 51. Wallt 101Ig reit. is. every house-
hold • It %vast incroted by 'Rev. S ;11.
Smith. of Volk, Is'ss., .rho, had it built
according to Isis on is dosigiiss for Isis own
use ; bill so great a 1101113111i aruve far it
that he had it patent 1. f/c1.1; *:10,000
tcoi th have been sold in York, fineas-
ter, and other comitirs, wit hits l IVO yea's.

it is simplis in so 11,1 net ion, and 50 55553.
that a 0001` Child can per

form this labor. It, clc sc. tOlll
Witllollt injury, flu: 'such
as silk 11 0, IN illdtol cur-
tain,' &e., Ate• From hitt to hiss Wlllte

t hough, ballly 5. :5,1, c sts Lc
cleansed m 1.1,111 a to It ',1t0,.

ing collars :sad %ells-11,am'. Tins e
bring conlineal its the sr 1-1,, :5, 115, c1,,,
%chili., being washed air "alt' !dads:Mal.
Itinsing is done by it rapidly au,l ILor-
tughly.
'" lOR'lgAtliall, Mr. ltOlgo
hife of the lis-nt of Lackey st.:, Siiiils•y, is
the general agent for His, ''S'orre.,:i" its
Cumberland county. 5 No prison., is
atd:ral to purchase this truly great ma-
chine without first trying it, its Hd].
families. Ity leaving their address :\t
the postcsilire, parties ems have a ma-
chine 10,tig t Lt their hanks l'or

12.111,57:22t

[ 1
ST. ELAM 1311 i I.\111) "..11.41()N.--11:.

.1:looir I lipple having loaheol lhr lao
irk of Eror..t.
Hein t4k, hat, titled up ,t spito.,ll,l 1,,1-hal

hal ,aloon lit. has .itv,t „

oho-s tables from NONV., A. 01 it, 11,1
Mr. Wlll. POIIIIOII, )1:1,1

Oytherti ,autt ;tit tij" Ill'l It'.l ~•it•.~~~~
the sea:.oll servol up in a t.,13 it: tt....y.titthe
ettmt, I .4stitliotis eiticuio,:( Give hint a
call.

CAs•routa—is a 4ientyjo egetable
preparat ion ; perfect sol.:41 it ute fa,
ainl more .cliedivo than ea,:,r oil, and i':; )
plea,s'ant to take". It ctonses the sys-
tem in a most. remarkable manner ; does
not distress or gi ipe, but upotatew when
;ill other remedies have • It. is cer-
tain to Supersede pills, enslor nil, nat.-
cotio syrups and all °ther purgative, and
ea:citing medicines. The t'astoi ia con-
tains neither minerals, mot philie our al-
-001101. aly-Lits,entvlient, soottriug—elfeet,
it assimilates The. Mod and proEltices
natural sleep part ieul:trly adapting it to
crying and teething children., It ,crates
'stomach ache, wind °ludic, costipation,
.flatulency, croup and kills worms.
Make your druggist send for it ; he will
alivays keep it, as every J.:mink-must

'cost shint fifty centii-ty h -Ot:
-

53 Broadway, N. Y
Ihna. 2 t

LION RES',I'AUVANT
Buck's'llaltimore lager beer, Gray's

Philadelphia ale and porter, nine, Port,
Catawaba and Unrratit \Vince:, Turkish.
\Vino Miters, Fresh Imported, Seltzer
watcr.- Refreshments : Limberg. cheese,
tlolhutd herring. Heading bulognai-
Eggs, fresh, raw, and boiled, cysteis-
in- .the ean, and a' match to light„ your,
pipq. Periodicals : Daily PtarPl, litillf
Inquirer, (hull:do llerald, 1"011nicer,

nnsglmnia 81({to O. S. Ze
lung, and

C. C. FABER,
Tc:akiendto you all at olio call.

9Luai2tf.

„Iwrbacc.&rnio.—if you want anything
nice kept in a nlco clean placi3 at a; nice
cheap price, del) crown to the nice new
Moro ofXeloy a Co.

LET lib Amyl: qtrESTION.—thIII
Byspeirrtia, Viver•complaint, or nurvons
kyriAbikity be cured by powerful purga-
tives?: Never! .They depress the vital'
principle,. which is the natural antago-
nist of all disease. ThO true remedy is
one that will reinforce nature, while it
gently relieves the bowels, and purifies
the bleed. It is by those nidaus that,
Hapftande German, /IfttCra accomplish
such wonders in cases.: of indigestion,
biliqus disorderit,, And nervous affeetions:
If the suffdrer is greatly ,delnlitated-atid
depressed, the flermeit 'Tihaictils even
bettor than the Bitters, because ,it con-
tains 'a • healthful diffusive stithulant.
Sold by all Druggists. • , , •

Tusi nicest, fittest, whitest, sweetesti
mackerel in towns for sale low, by J. L 7Iffeloy

• Orna724.t,

_., WANTED 1
A gona pitliaer - o obtaiu steady on

ployiaoltt fail,. Iyagoa, applying ito
moil,latel .to A. 11..8maiK,
linipriator of Carlilo Clayrini,o Factini,

,..L'uni.72lt; .

ir you want to no butonoßp, done ma
alwAys comolown to

hloloy'J Co, ; ahirAya paid fur your.
trotdde,

Fon t,itle 200 bushels of
potatoes, in large or sbitill quantities to
suit purcliasers,-at,,4tl eau& lier
12 cents per-peek.'

To THE THA`DL.
SOUND ADVICE. SiO. 1.

-11avc every thing: that may ho called •
r7---Du out hay° or any

Keep good sound goo&. Patronizo:yo?zr
Immo supply. .I.f you want to scold, or
realm good% you have them nearer.. •

See iNo. 2, next weeles paper.
1.31,win

General Store. Supplies.—91 la,21t

SPEC;IAL NOTICE.
`We are tbe;eole agents in Carlisle for

,tbe sale of the Genuine Harris' seamless
kid gloves. • They arc • universally ac-
knowledged to be tbe best and finest kid
glove imiairted.

4ma72if NILLER & BureduiT.
Buy yourforoign fruit, such as 0r.a,9_05,

lemons, cocoanuts, figs, dates.,:Looso
Muscatel London layer and Valentia
rash's, French and Turk4L—primes, in
hoses, logs andjars, from W. A. num-
rich, ;toil save 20 per cent.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

• Just opening at the Central dry gOods
store, a full assortment of plain black
humanities and grenadines of all widths
:old qualities.. Splendid striped brillian-.
tee grenadines, pure mullah's in allcolors,
plain and fancy Japanese silks, the best
•tock-rif-trll-kinds of dress odds in the
town will be found at the Central, all
the new styles and uoveltieg in parasol&
and sun shade. Shawls, made up skirts,
bustles, all kinds ofwhite dress goods in
the markets, cloths ;Ind cassuneres,.
_Clothing made up to order by the most'
skillful' tailors in the country. Ong word
‘A' advice to all, do not purchase your
spring and summer goods out of a .stnall
stock, mail you pay the .C.enti4al dry it
goods store a visit and see the largest and
bast stock in the country.

&,--13umeroluT •
13.—The genuine Harris,•t?Seaniltiss'

kid glove are only sold in Carlisle at
9nta722,t MILLER &'Buirromtr's.
DURYEA'S Satin gloss starch, Babbit's

Soap, Tone's olive, mane and country
soap at Ilurnrich's.

BE-A-NIM4TI,NG THE HAlL—When the
hair ceases to draw from the scalp the
natural lubricant which is its sustenance,
its vitality is, as it' were, suspended, and

not promptly' attended to, baldness
will be the certain result. The one sure
method or avoiding such am:, unpleasant
catastrophe is to use T.,yons Kathairon,
which, when 'well rubbed into the scalp,
will speedily re-animate the hair and pre-
vent it, from falling out. Besides that,
hi, ful'initablo rest-Eva:int and strength.

"TIN' Of the hair noutislies.and Stimulates
11 1.1 01111:4 :Ludy ender lib,: is, l'AlQVeti all'
obstacles to their growth in the shape, of
dandruff and dirt, and' ultithately, pro-
ducesa new crop of hair, stronger, glos-
sier, and twice as abundant as the old.
-As a hair dressing it is notably the most
agreeable, telmcshing and serviceable
;littele ever placed upon a dressing table.

Sap7:.l 1 y M1;11;17'21 t

TII E. Ti•riru 5ay,.; .. , I) r. IValliele 'has lost
II nI chestnut mare. She died

siiihieidy ill harness, iti is eitip.seil from
hies er llin norms. Ii the I/detor had
ue‘il ritla t reilry
tiro,. 110 wOl.l 110 doubt, have hail ills:

--they death on worm:;.111:u0 I t,ti;ry

Swrrrzlin, Limberg and Amelican
lint.:;wa specialty al

CHAPPED hands tie very common with.
th,,e ahu have their lucid.; 11thellin
water. A few drops of- Johnson' s A no-
cifing Liniment rubbed over the hands.
'tau or three times a day, will keep them
soft, and„white. l'ishamen, sailors, and,
otliers.Wi II du cell to remember this.

THATlame louse. we sec di Teen throng
Ilor streets so.often taut be readily eared
for fifty colts, iota it. ,ce ns'a s,nune the
OWllln. does not purchase• and use Pain
Cure Oil. For wan or beast it has no
equal. yl

ILAMS, LuLi un, hidrs, :41011111101'Si i beef
oligtleh, extra dottiiit, tit led beef, iu
:tigu or sinall gliwitil,itts, at Huuariells.

A sTit.tNl; .•1' the "Doll.tr
flew ;lid SO:111," pitelq-heat. and
all .linila.r cruet ~:;.s, anti instantly ill.

II1i1M4111t1”i, Ilcan, ticil•
ti.,

EIMINEE
A neat brick thNelling. Prior snuli

Apply Go .
llina72ll.

FLorn and feed constantly on band. at'
11.11Man's, No. 44 East Pomfret street.

\\t'. A.. 11v3t Rica bas removal from'
the I,n• enwitl to the moot above, NV11.0112,
1. ANIIIII., 111010,011 10 meet :1.11 his old
i.i..t.qm.rs and as many 115 W ones as will
lav, ,r him with a call.

I,'.ICTS NVoltl' II KNi)IV,I-N(7
No. I. Where pto b.uy good goods
No. Whper," to find the, kttest

not ettiei of 1110 50:18011:
In fans, .p.trasots, nisrmellas,

eorsots, bustles, skirts, hosiery,
gloves, chignons, switches and
fancy jewelry, our -stock is corn-
'plot (3.

4. Come to our house for all:
your trimmings, notions and fancy
gotidsif you \visit to sawn mict,noy..

T. 11. Wit
No. 18 North 11:mover

! TI.ICKLRELI I
Ilaving secured my stock of mackerel

last fall at low figures, I am now pre-
parethto offer the smut) at prices that
will ilc•l' cool - wilt ion. Those iw wantof
(;t)019. M.:l7CkElthIL will do well by
-calling at Hoffman's, Nos. 1.1 and 8
East Pomfret, street, and loarnpricoS be-
foro nurehahing elsuwhero. As I ani
coldidoit for quality and prico,4, there is
nothing in town"to ho .compared with
thew. 25ap72

VIIHE:LAU HET; ICE
The subs'criber having secured a large

stock of the best quality ice, fice front
snow and all impurities, oil' of mountain
Mt cams, is' now prepared Io deliver it
to customers at low rates. Orders loft
at either of. the caal AdHoes will receive
prompt, atteution. A. 11. 13wint.

2(iapi;ti . ,

BI,NTCHLEY'EI Cucumunn Wool),
lusty t 9 THE sale' 15 the
harii Ware trade,deillinit, agrieuguiral7'
implements, fie. .If Ihere ix no agent in,
your town, send for descriptive circular.

Blatelll,s, ,-;011 Commerce street,.
25.11)723in

Port Dreer's. Carden Seeds;go to Hoff-
niatesi No. B'6 East Pomfret street.

'25;102

•2 yin queensWaro, glassware, wood and
willow ware,, stone and earthen ware,
call at Hoffman's, Nos: 11 and 88 East
Pomfret,street. Queensware a specialty.

andgents' summer cloth-
irw, tq J. H. Worm's..

•

Goon pickles in salt or vinegar ;:ul.
Green's store:

•

PATENT GATE.
•' At Dinkle's Machine. Shop, in` tlifir
pine, can be Seen ono ofthe best prucli-•
catFarm GateS ever invented. .1t does
not require . any hinges. It opens two
ways. It never rides In the. mud, and
can be raised to swing clear over snow
drifts, and other obstructions that „are
not over twenty-four inches high. It is
offered foe saleto all who need gates-at '
'the foliolving low prices.

For each, farm right, SS.OO ; for each
township right; $20.00 ; fur each county .
right,

,Gates made to order of sou size or '
stylo d'esiredi and satisfactimk guaran-
teed in all cases. Will 'imcliange tarn-•
tory for a good limo:. Galt' on or ad-
dress • • CATAfi: if. 1./rsran.

Also, 1 Wilson and 1 Gabbs
Sewing Machines for sale cheap,

2no7ltf.

• Nawtual completo • stoolz. 6i*
.4avoling bags, 'oil Cloths, tabto sod floor,
,Cheap for cash at Ogilby'a. •


